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s we transition into the season of Ordinary Time this weekend, I want to thank those who remembered the priests and
our seminarian Matt during the Christmas season. We are most grateful for your prayers, kind words, cards, and gifts
of appreciation at Christmas (though our waist lines could probably do without the cookies and candy!). Special thanks

to those who had Masses offered for our intention. Again this year some gifts came without cards, or the cards were separated
from the gift by the time they were opened. Early apologies if you don’t receive a personal thank you because we couldn’t account for your gift. Again, deepest gratitude for expressions of appreciation and love.
We had our first snow of the winter a week ago and as is always the case at the first snow or ice, some of the morning
Mass attendees forgot our winter weather policy. Just a reminder that when Frederick County Schools are 2 hours delayed or
closed there is no Morning Mass. When schools are closed there are no morning, afternoon or evening activities. When schools
are delayed, more often than not, the parish office opens by 11:00 AM and we usually resume normal activities. When in doubt
please check the parish website, which will always have a definitive answer.
I learned from a parishioner who regularly visits and cares for Fr. Leo Tittler that his health has taken a turn for the worse
and he is likely approaching the time when he will be called home to the Lord. For those of you who are relativity new to the parish, Fr. Leo served here at St. John in some of his final years of active ministry as a Senior Priest. Unfortunately, his eye sight was
failing, and by the time he left St. John he was legally blind. Fr. Leo was very familiar with Frederick County, having served as the
pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel in Thurmont from 1992-2001, when he was appointed Senior Priest here at St. John. Fr. Leo has
requested to have his funeral at St. John and he will be buried at St. John Cemetery. He picked out his grave and had the headstone engraved many years ago. You can see how much Fr. Leo loved St. John; he was loved by many during his stay here. Please
keep Fr. Leo in prayer as he prepares to go home to the Lord likely in the very near future.
On Thursday, January 19, 2017 Bishops-Elect Adam Parker and Mark Brennan will be ordained Auxiliary Bishops for the
Archdiocese of Baltimore. Most of our priests and seminarians will be in attendance including the three of us. Several of our Permanent Deacons still have day jobs and may not be able to attend. This will be a moment of great joy for our archdiocese as one
of our own (Msgr. Parker) and a priest from our neighbor to the South (Msgr. Brennan) will be ordained as successors of the
Apostles. Please keep Bishops-Elect Parker and Brennan as well as Archbishop Lori in your prayers. I know Archbishop Lori will be
grateful to finally have adequate assistance.
I will be taking a cruise leaving out of Houston and concluding in San Juan beginning January 20 th (the day after the Bishop Ordinations). I will be traveling with two priest friends and we will be joined by another priest whom I have not traveled with
in the past. I am very much looking forward to the warm weather and a week of rest with brother priests. I will return late on January 27th.
Finally, approximately 85 of our young people will be receiving the Sacrament of Reconciliation for the first time on Saturday, January 28th. Most of the priests of the region will be here to assist. You might recall being a bit nervous at your own First
Confessions so a prayer or two for our young people preparing would be most appreciated by them I am sure.
Blessings on the beginning of Ordinary Time!

Father Kevin
Prayers for the Repose of the Soul of

Parish Financial Stewardship Summary
01/01/2017

Envelope Giving (290 Families)

Rose Golski

$ 14,240.00

Loose Giving

$ 4,262.89

Total

$18,502.89

Solemnity of Mary

$ 4,293.88

2nd Collection fro Catholic Schools

$ 1,801.88

Poor Box—St. Vincent de Paul

$1,526.80

Thank you for your continued support.
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Mass Times
Sunday
Domingo
7:30 am
9:00 am
(Sign Int)

Parish Contact

Saturday
Sábado

Monday-Friday
Lunes-Viernes

Mailing Address Only

112 E. Second St. Frederick, MD 21701

Parish Office Phone

301-662-8288

5:00 pm

8:00 am

Fax #

301-698-1832

Parish Nurse

301-662-8288

Email

parish@stjohn-frederick.org

Website

http://www.stjohn-frederick.org

St. John Regional

301-662-6722

School Website

www.sjrcs.org

St. Vincent DePaul

301-662-4676

Villa Maria

301-898-7900

7:00 pm (SP)

11:00 am
1:00 pm

Reconciliation: Saturday, 3:30 - 4:30 PM or by
appointment, 301-662-8288

Prayers & Devotions
Rosary: Daily, after the 8:00 am weekday Mass
First Saturday Devotions:

Pastoral Staff
Rev. J. Kevin Farmer, Pastor

kevin.farmer@stjohn-frederick.org

Rev. Chuck Wible,
Associate Pastor

charles.wible@stjohn-frederick.org

Sr. Margaret Bauer, S.S.N.D,
Health Minister

sister.margaret@stjohn-frederick.org

Deacon John L. Manley

skip.manley@stjohn-frederick.org

Every Wednesday from 3:00 pm-8:00 pm

Deacon Daniel C. Roff

dan.roff@stjohn-frederick.org

First Friday Devotions & Benediction 8pm

Deacon Michael J. Currens

mc159u@comcast.net

Deacon Douglas J. Nathan

doug.nathan@stjohn-frederick.org

Matt DeFusco, Seminarian Intern

matt.defusco@stjohn-frederick.org

Joe Swiss, Director of Liturgy

joe.swiss@stjohn-frederick.org

Amy Spessard
Director of Faith Formation

amy.spessard@stjohn-frederick.org

Meghan Sprankle
Director of Youth Ministry

meghan.sprankle@stjohnfrederick.org

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA):

Nae Pearson, Director of Music

holymusic@aol.com

Are you interested in becoming Catholic? Please

Peggy Frazier, Director of Youth
and Adult Choirs

Peggycfrazier@yahoo.com

Sara Rodriguez-Ryan: Faith Formation/ Youth Min. Admin. Asst.

sara.ryan@stjohn-frederick.org

Cathy Todt, Finance Manager

cathy.todt@stjohn-frederick.org

Jean Rhoades
Communications Director

jean.rhoades@stjohn-frederick.org

Parish Office of any member of the family who is

Terry Carnahan: Facilities Mgr.

terry.carnahan@stjohn-frederick.org

unable to attend Mass, so that the Eucharist may

Kathy Nangle, Office Manager &
Assistant to the Pastor

kathy.nangle@stjohn-frederick.org

Maryann Kauffman
Administrative Assistant

maryann.kauffman@stjohn-

Ashley Martinez, Admin. Asst.

Ashley.martinez@stjohn-

Monthly, 12:00 pm at St. Mary’s Grotto
St. John’s Prayer Group:
Tuesdays, 7:30 pm, “Gathered In His Name,”
following Rosary at 7 pm, in the Sr. Margaret
Bauer Center, Room #6
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:

Sacraments
Baptism: The Sacrament is celebrated on certain
Sundays throughout the year. Those who wish to
have their child baptized are asked to call the
Parish Office, before the birth of the child so that
there will be adequate time for necessary
preparation.

contact the Parish Office.
Marriage:

Couples planning to marry must

contact the Parish Office at least 6 months
before their expected wedding date, so there will
be adequate time for required preparation
programs.
The Sick or Homebound: Please notify the

be brought to the home. When indicated, the
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick will be
celebrated.

In an emergency, please call the

Parish Office at any time, day or night.
Reconciliation: Saturday, 3:30-4:30 pm. Priests are

frederick.org

also available for Confession by appointment.
Please call the Parish Office 301-662-8288.

frederick.org

Maria Castro Admin Assistant,
Hispanic Community

maria.castro@stjohn-frederick.org
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PARISH NEWS
St. Vincent de Paul

Music Ministry News

In the Alleluia before today’s Gospel, we read “The Word

The St. John Handbell Ringers hold regular rehearsals

became flesh and made his dwelling among us...filled with

on Tuesday evenings from 7:30-9:00 p.m., either in the

enduring love.” As you place your gift in the Poor Box,

organ loft of the main church or in the music room on

know that you are a sign of God’s enduring love to those

the lower level of the Echle Parish Center. We continue

who are suffering, and you give them reason to believe and

to welcome new members to the group. Music reading

to trust. 301-662-4676.

ability is helpful but not mandatory. No prior bell-ringing
experience is necessary. Come share your musical gifts with

Peace and Social Justice Ministry

the parish! For further information or questions, contact

Join us in Rm 17 of the Bauer Evangelization Center on

Nae Pearson, Director of Music, at Holymusic@aol.com or

Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. for the first meeting of the
year! “The effort needed to root out racism and create
healthy dynamics in our neighborhoods, dynamics based on
encounter and deeper understanding, is a long term project….The Church is at her absolute best when she is a bold
and prophetic voice for the power of the love upon which our
faith is based, the love of Jesus Christ.” Most Rev. Wilton D.
Gregory, S.L.D., ‘Peace in Our Communities’ Join us at our
meeting on Jan. 17 to continue this important work.
In celebration of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day please
review the USCCB document, “Racism: Confronting the Poison in Our Common Home,” Jan. 2016 at www.usccb.org/
issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/upload/
racism-backgrounder.pdf.
As the inauguration of our new president on Jan. 20 approaches after a tumultuous election season, we can look to
St. Francis of Assisi for guidance. Let us join in prayer and
follow his example to be “contemplatives in action.” Consider reading https://togoforth.org/2016/12/07/finding-god
-in-the-aftermath-of-the-presidential-election/.
Catholics in Annapolis—Save the Date—Feb. 15! An
opportunity to meet with State legislators and share the

by cell phone at 703-629-0153.
Cantor Recruitment and Training: We are blessed to have
a wonderful group of singers who offer their gifts and talents to the glory of God each weekend at our Masses. We
hope to continue expanding our available resources for this
volunteer liturgical musical ministry as we move into the
Lenten/Easter seasons. Singing and music reading ability
are necessary and training and musical support is offered
by our current cantors and by Nae Pearson, our Director of
Music. High school youth and all adults are invited to contact Nae at Holymusic@aol.com or call 703-629-0153.
We Got Strings!!! Our string players will continue with
weekly rehearsals on Monday evenings at 7:00 p.m. in
the organ loft of the church or in the music room on the
lower level of the Echle Parish Center. Our goal is to continue playing at select Masses, and to begin preparing music for the Lenten/Easter season. This group is for intermediate through advanced players, and music reading and
experience are necessary. If you are interested in learning
more about this ensemble, please contact Nae Pearson at
Holymusic@aol.com or by cell phone at 703-629-0153.

Catholic viewpoint on issues before the General Assembly.

SJRCS Catholic Schools Week Open House

Contact Leslie Mansfield at LeslieAMansfield@cs.com or

Prospective parents are invited to visit SJRCS on Wednes-

301-471-6114 for more information.

day, Feb. 1, from 9-11 a.m. Please visit our website at

You have been told, O mortal, what is good, and what the

www.sjrcs.org to learn about our outstanding academic

Lord requires of you: Only to do justice and to love goodness,

programs and state-of-the-art facility, and the Christ-

and to walk humbly with your God. (Micah 6:8)

centered atmosphere on campus. You will see why we are
proud to celebrate over 189 years of academic excellence in

Enroll in Faith Direct to ensure

Frederick County. Tuition discounts apply for parishioners;

your gifts to St. John’s are not

grant and aid, before/after care, and bus service available.

overlooked.

Contact Karen O’Boyle at koboyle@sjrcs.org or call 301-662

www.faithdirect.net;

church code MD755.

-6722 for information. Applications now being accepted.
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Honoring Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
The Martin Luther King, Jr.
Holiday on January 16, celebrates the life and legacy of
a man who brought hope
and healing to America. We
commemorate as well the
timeless values he taught us
through his example — the
values of courage, truth, jus-

Mass Intentions / Intenciones Semanales para la Misa
“SP” = Mass in Spanish
“SP” = Misa en Español
Monday
January 16

8:00 AM

Edna Williams (D)

Tuesday
January 17

8:00 AM

Andre Williams (D)

Wednesday
January 18

8:00 AM

Walter Homrich (D)

Thursday
January 19

8:00 AM

Raymond Kennedy (D)

tice, compassion, dignity, humility and service that so radiantly defined Dr. King’s character and empowered his leadership. On this holiday, we commemorate the universal, unconditional love, forgiveness and nonviolence that empowered his revolutionary spirit.

~Corretta Scott King

Friday

8:00 AM

Saturday
January 21

Note—the parish office is closed Monday Jan. 16

ational support to Care Net to help sustain their fight to
prevent abortion and help take care of parents and kids. St.
John’s Council 1622 will conduct a campaign after Masses
on Jan. 7/8, 14/15 and 21/22 to help provide this support.
You may contribute in three different ways: 1) Take a Baby
Bottle home and fill it with coins, cash or a tax deductible
check made payable to Care Net of Frederick; 2) Take home
an envelope and place either cash or a tax deductible check

Sunday
January 22

may also be celebrated for a sick individual, or for a birthday or wedding anniversary. Please contact the Parish Office at 301-662-8288 to request a Mass intention.

Readings this Week
Lecturas de la Semana
01/15

Is 49:3,5-6
Ps 40:2,4,7-10
1 Cor 1:1-3
John 1:29-34

01/16

Heb 5:1-10
Ps 110:1-4
Mark 2:18-22

01/17

Heb 6:10-20
Ps 111:1-2,4-5,9-10
Mark 2:23-28

01/18

Heb 7:1-3,15-17
Ps 110:1-4
Mark 3:1-6

vides full service counseling, pregnancy and child support
services, and post-abortion counseling and does not provide abortions or abortion referrals.
Make a difference! Become a Knight! Give a little back
to God for His bounty! Ask a Knight after Mass how to
sign up!

Mother Seton School News
Catholic Schools Week kicks off on Jan. 28 with a band performance at FSK Mall! Mother Seton School will celebrate
Catholic Schools Week and the blessing of Catholic education with a variety of activities. Please visit our website for a
schedule of upcoming events: www.mothersetonschool.org.
Don’t miss our spaghetti dinner on Jan. 23!

Belinda Sadowski (D)
People of the Parish
Ronald Grance (D)
John T. Harwood (D)

7:30 AM
9:00 AM
11:00 AM
1:00 PM

ing a Mass be celebrated for a deceased loved one. Mass

or check to a Knight after Mass. Return the Baby Bottles or
21/22. Care Net is a Christian-based organization that pro-

Patrick Dougherty (D)

MASS INTENTIONS
Roman Catholic tradition maintains the practice of request-

payable to Care Net of Frederick; 3) Donate directly by cash
envelopes to a Knight before/after Mass on Jan. 14/15 or

5:00 PM
7:00 PM (SP)

Care Net of Frederick—Saving the Unborn
The Knights of Columbus want to continue providing oper-

Gladys Maultsby (D)

January 20

01/19

Heb 7:25-8:6
Ps 40:7-10,17
Mark 3:7-12

01/20

Heb 8:6-13
Ps 85:8,10-14
Mark 3:13-19

01/21

Heb 9:2-3.11-14
Ps 47:2-3,6-9
Mark 3:20-21

01/22

Is 8:23-9:3
Ps 27:1,4,13-14
1 Cor 1:10-13,17
Matthew 4:12-23
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l comenzar la transición esta semana en el Tiempo Ordinario quiero agradecer a todos aquellos que recordaron a los
sacerdotes y a nuestro seminarista Matt durante la temporada de Navidad. Estamos más que agradecidos por sus
oraciones, palabras, y regalos de agradecimiento en la Navidad (no obstante, nuestras cinturas probablemente
estarían mejor sin los dulces y las galletas!). Gracias especialmente a aquellos que ofrecieron misas por nuestras intenciones.
De nuevo, este año algunos regalos vinieron sin tarjetas, o tarjetas que fueron separadas de los regalos en el tiempo en que
fueron abiertos. Mis disculpas si uestedes no reciben un agradecimiento personal porque no pudimos identificar su regalo. De
nuevo, mis más prófunda gratitud por las expresiones de aprecio y amor.
La semana pasada tuvimos nuestra primer nevada de este invierno y como es el caso, en la primer nevada o helada, algunos
de nuestros asistentes a las misas de las mañanas olvidaron nuestra política de clima de invierno. Solo un recordatorio: cuando
las Escuelas Públicas del Condado de Frederick habren 2 horas más tarde ó cierran, no hay misas en las mañanas. Cuando las
escuelas cierran, no hay actividades en las mañanas, tarde ó noche. Cuando las escuelas abren tarde, las oficinas de la parroquia
abren a las 11:00am y resumimos actividades normales. Cuando tengan duda por favor chequen el sitio de internet de la
Parroquia, el cual siempre tiene la respuesta definitiva.
Me he enterado por algunos feligreses que regularmente visitan y cuidan al Padre Leo Tittler que su salud ha empeorado y
que es probable que se acerca el tiempo en que va a ser llamado a estar con el Señor. Para áquello de ustedes que son
relativamente nuevos en la parroquia, Padre Leo sirvió aquí en San Juan en algunos de los últimos años de su ministerio como
Pastor Principal. Desafortunadamente su visión fué decayendo y para el momento que dejó San Juan estaba legalmente ciego.
Padre Leo estaba muy familiarizado con Frederick County, habiendo servido como pastor en Nuestra Señora de Mt. Carmel en
Thurmont de 1992 a 2001, cuando fué nombrado Pastor Principal aquí en San Juan. Padre Leo ha pedido el efectuar su funeral
en San Juan y ser enterrado en el Cementerio San Juan. El eligió su tumba y el epitafio de su lápida muchos años atrás. Pueden
darse cuenta lo mucho que Padre Leo ama a San Juan y el fué amado por muchos durante su estancia aquí. Por favor tengan a
Padre Leo en sus oraciones como el se prepara para ir a casa con el Señor lo cual será en un futuro muy próximo.
El Jueves 19 de Enero de 2017, El Obispo electo Adam Parker y Mark Brennan serán ordenados Obispos Auxiliares de la
Arquidiócesis de Baltimore. La mayoría de nuestros sacerdotes y seminaristas atenderán, incluyendo nosotros 3. La mayoría de
nuestros diáconos permanentes tienen trabajos durante el día y probablemente no asistirán. Este será un momento de gran
regocijo para nuestra Arquidiócesis cuando uno de nosotros (Monseñor Parker) y un sacerdote de nuestros vecinos hacia el Sur
(Monseñor Brennan) serán ordenados como sucesores de los Apóstoles. Por favor, tengan a los Obispos electos Parker y
Brennan así como al Arzobispo Lori en sus oraciones. Se que el Arzobispo Lori estará muy agradecido de tener una ayuda final
adecuada.
Estaré tomando un crucero saliendo de Houston y concluyendo en San Juan, comenzando en Enero 20 (el día después de la
Ordenación de los Obispos). Estaré viajando con dos amigos sacerdotes y se nos unirá otro sacerdote con quien no he viajado
en el pasado. Espero con ansia el clima cálido y una semana de descanso con mis hermanos sacerdotes. Regresaré el 27 de
Enero.
Finalmente, aproximadamente 85 de nuestros niños recibirán el Sacramento de Confesión por primera vez el Sábado 28 de
Enero. La mayoría de los sacerdotes de la región estarán aquí para ayudar. Ustedes recordarán estar un poco nerviosos en su
Primera Confesión, una oración ó dos para nuestros niños al prepararse será muy apreciada por ellos. Bendiciones en el
comienzo del Tiempo Ordinario!

Padre Kevin

Sacramentos
Bautismos: Para la celebración de este sacramento, por favor
hablen al (301) 662- 8288 para recibir la información necesaria.
Rito de Iniciación Cristiana de Adultos (RCIA): Los adultos que
no han recibido los sacramentos de Bautismo, Primera Comunión
y/o Confirmación y les gustaría hacerlo, pueden hablar al (301) 662
- 8288 para más información sobre cómo prepararse para estos
sacramentos.
Confesiones: Se celebra el Sacramento de Reconciliación todos
los sábados de 3:30 a 4:30 pm. Usted puede también hacer una
cita con un padre- hablando al (301) 662-8288.
Adoration al Santísimo: Estamos todos invitados a orar frente al
Santísimo Sacramento todos los miércoles de 3:00 PM hasta las
8:00 PM. También el primer viernes de cada mes a las 8:00 PM.

Matrimonios: Este sacramento es muy importante en la vida de
una pareja. Por favor antes de planear la fiesta, comuníquese con
un padre marcando (301) 662-8288 por lo menos con 6 meses de
anticipación.
Unción de los Enfermos: Este sacramento está disponible para
todas aquellas personas que están sufriendo con alguna
enfermedad, personas de avanzada edad en peligro de muerte o
en caso de alguna emergencia. Por favor hablen a la oficina de la
parroquia (301) 662-8288
Legión de Maria: Esta es una organización de laicos bajo el
patrocinio de la Santísima Virgen María. Tenemos reuniones todos
los miércoles de 6:00 - 7:30 PM. También vamos a los hogares a
rezar el Santo Rosario con quienes lo soliciten. Por favor
comunicarse con la Señora Nitza Rivas al (240) 409-1998.

The Church Teaches That All Are
Responsible for Fighting Racism
by Carole Norris Greene

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. was dead and America
was burning during the riots that erupted following his
assassination on April 4, 1968.
King called riots the “language of the unheard,” but
the Nobel Peace Prize winner adamantly disapproved
of such tactics. “To turn to violence would be both
impractical and immoral,” he said, adding that “riots
are self-defeating and socially destructive.”
What America had failed to hear, King explained in
a CBS News interview two years before his murder, was
“the economic plight of the Negro poor” that was worsening due to racism in America that was so systemic
that rising above it would require divine intervention.
The U.S. Catholic bishops said as much in their
1979 pastoral letter on racism, Brothers and Sisters to
Us: “The ultimate remedy against evils such as (racism)
will not come solely from human effort. What is needed
is the re-creation of the human being according to the
image revealed in Jesus Christ. For he reveals in himself
what each human being can and must become.”
Racism is “an evil which endures in our society and
in our church” and “a sin,” the bishops wrote. Racism
“says some human beings are inherently superior and
others essentially inferior because of race.”
The 1979 pastoral letter wasn’t the first time the
bishops underscored church teaching against racism.
In 1958 they condemned the “blatant forms of racism
that divided people through discriminatory laws and
enforced segregation.”
A decade later they called for “decisive action to
eradicate (racism) from our society” by attaining “racial
balance” in education, housing, employment and a
fuller participation by all racial groups in the Church.

The disproportionate number of minorities in prisons
also reflected racism, they noted.
The bishops felt, however, that violent “demonstrations, protests and confrontation” were counterproductive and contributed to “a mood of indifference.”
In response to this mood, they called attention to
“the relationship between racial and economic justice.”
“Racism and economic oppression are distinct but
interrelated forces which dehumanize our society,” they
wrote. “Movement toward authentic justice demands a
simultaneous attack on both evils.”
It was precisely this dehumanizing element of
racism that sanitation workers in Memphis, Tennessee,
were protesting in February of 1968 as they carried
signs that read “I am a man.”
The income of those sanitation workers was so
low then that many had to rely on food stamps to feed
their families. They turned to King for help in bringing
attention to their plight. King contended that “nonviolence is the most potent weapon” that people can resort
to in their fight against injustice.
Countless people have agreed over the years. In
the summer and late 2014, for example, when their
indignation over police brutality was stoked over the
killing of unarmed black men by white police officers, thousands of people of all races turned out to
take part in nonviolent protests in cities such as New
York, Washington, Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
and St. Louis.
One of the protestors, a middle-age white woman,
told a reporter that being at the protest was better than
sending an email or registering her disapproval of
unchecked police brutality on social media.

The woman’s sentiment was in keeping with what
the bishops recognized when they wrote that “the
Church cannot remain silent about racial injustices in
society and its own structures,” adding that “the structures of our society are subtly racist. . . . The sinfulness
is often anonymous but nonetheless real. The sin is
social in nature in that each of us, in varying degrees,
is responsible.”

The bishops continued: “The absence of personal
fault for an evil does not absolve one of all responsibility. We must seek to resist and undo injustices ... lest
we become bystanders who tacitly endorse evil and so
share in guilt in it.”
Greene was an associate editor at Catholic News Service for
nearly 22 years prior to her retirement in December 2011.

This article was originally published on Catholic News Service’s Faith Alive!
Copyright © 2016, Catholic News Service–United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved.
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- ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST IN FREDERICK THANKS OUR BULLETIN ADVERTISERS – PLEASE PATRONIZE THEM WHEN POSSIBLE -

PETER MURRAY
REALTOR®, Parishioner

O: 301-452-5614 • B: 301-698-5005
It’s Not Just My Profession,
It’s My Passion
www.CenterfoldHomes.com

Each office is independently owned and operated

LAW OFFICE OF

Cristine Evans LoVetro, LLC
Wills • Trusts • Power of Attorney
Estate Planning & Probate
Adoptions • Elder Law

Able Locksmiths LLC
301-662-7275

• Residential • Commercial
• GSA

CAREFREE
D&J AUTO
K
ITCHENS, INC. ENTERPRISES
Complete Kitchen & Bath Design Consulting
CABINETRY / COUNTERTOPS
SHOWROOM / INSTALLATION

A Five Star Quality Care Community
1820 Latham Drive
304 W. Patrick St.
301-663-8800
Frederick
301-620-8585
JACK PURCELL
926 N. East Street 301-898-5080
www.lovetrolawoffice.com • Safes • Knifes • Outdoor Gear jpurcell@carefreeindustries.com Frederick, MD www.newbillsautobody.com www.heartfieldsatfrederickassistedliving.com

COUNTRY MEADOWS

301-662-3366

RETIREMENT

Westview Village Center
www.toothmanorthodontics.com

COMMUNITIES

301-228-2249

Where paths to recovery converge

• Independent
• Assisted Living
• Memory Care
• Restorative Services

511 W. South Street

www.countrymeadows.com

CC

CROSSROADS CENTER
Chemical Dependency Treatment

301-696-1950

301-620-8650

TOWING & REPAIRS

FCB

Frederick Area
Burger King
Restaurants

FREDERICK
COUNTY BANK
Frederick’s Community Bank!

Enjoy true community
banking today at
Frederick County Bank

301-620-1400
www.fcbmd.com
Member FDIC

Equal Housing Lender

Craig Giangrande
Parishioner

magoo’s

pub & eatery

1-a W. 2nd St. | Frederick

301.378.2237

mclaughlin
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

Empowering Lives...One Spine At A Time!

301-845-0324 • 301-898-8005
www.dr-mimi.com
drmimi1@verizon.net
HOURS:
M-W-Th: 9-1, 3-7 • Tues: 4-6
Saturday by appointment
8701 Antietam Dr., Walkersville, MD

Old Dominion

Midland Garage Doors

Grill & Sushi

More than Curb Appeal

301-682-6888
5732 Buckeystown Pike #18-20

5711 Industry Ln #4
Frederick, MD
240-629-8095

www.midlandgarages.com

BB

Celebrating Life's Journey

Kids Eat Free
Sundays

Six Community Locations
Onsite Crematory
Funeral Pre-Planning

10% OFF

301.663.1690

www.staufferfuneralhome.com

with this ad

one coupon per table
restrictions may apply

“The BEST always cost less in the long run!”

&

$

25 off with this ad!

coupon cannot be combined with any other offer

Clearview Car Care
We give you a Clear View of your car's needs
635 N. Market St.
301.631.0050

102 S. Wisner
301.631.9292

www.clearviewcarcare.com

14

AIR CONDITIONING &
HEATING SERVICE CO., INC.
SERVICE • INSTALLATION • SALES

301-662-0611

183 East South St. • Frederick, MD
www.bbairconditioning.com

Licensed • Bonded
MD HVACR #01 2554

Beat the Fall Rush
Call or Visit our
Website Today
301-695-6991 www.magicmountainchimney.com

301-698-2450

www.FitzwayHome.com

For ad information, call Tim Maher or Phil Maher at (410) 578-3600, toll free at (800) 934-1620, or write P.O., Box 4889, Baltimore, MD 21211 - ©2017

- ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST IN FREDERICK THANKS OUR BULLETIN ADVERTISERS – PLEASE PATRONIZE THEM WHEN POSSIBLE -

FREDERICK’S FUNERAL HOME

KEENEY & BASFORD, P.A. FUNERAL HOME
106 East Church Street
Frederick, MD 21701

301-662-2175
www.keeneybasford.com
In Your Will Please Remember

ONE
CALL
AWAY

St. John’s Cemetery
Endowment Fund

Proven, professional advice is just
a phone call away on all matters,
from the trivial to the traumatic

112 East 2nd St • Frederick, MD 21701

Gravelots Available

FREDERICK, MARYLAND
Est. 1988

301-662-8288

ABOGADA DE
INMIGRACIÓN

301-

en
Op ear!
Y
l
l
A

Blessie Rivera • 240-446-1388

Blessierivera@hotmail.com
www.blesildarivera.legalshieldassociate.com

James T. Fogle Master Electrician

Glenn H. Fogle & Sons
Electric Service, Inc.
Family Owned & Operated Since 1946

301-845-6543

Residential & Commercial
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

3181

Your Italy &
River Cruise
Expert

COLE’S

PAWNBROKERS OUTLET
BUY-SELL-PAWN-TRADE
RINGS-STERLING
SILVER COINS-GOLD

301-662-1203

PMP

Frederick 21701

Ladies Day Trips Now Booking
Jackie Lamothe
jackie@circ atravel.com

242 N. Market St.

301-514-3173

301-732-6379 • www.pmpbiz.com

Europe is on sale now!

Since 1937

Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning

301-662-5387

Family Owned and Operated

United Home Improvement Co.

Licensed & Insured
Master Plumber

240-848-4147

Residential
& Commercial

frankilyn123@hotmail.com

MD #20977 • WSSC #71911

General Contractor
Residential & Commercial

Rose G. Thomas, MPM®, RMP®

Trusted Property Management Services Since 1980

Plan a warm weather getaway
this winter or start
planning your summer vacation.

WSARNER
ERVICE

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT PEOPLE, INC.
38 Year Parishioner

301-378-8645
Tired of the cold
and snow?

ABOU & JOSEPH

105
10
524 Liberty Rd.

Wendy Cook • 25 yr. Parishioner
wcook@dreamvacations.com
www.thecooktravelgroup.com

898-

(SE HABLA ESPAÑOL)

443-204-5921 y 410-685-0227
23 East Patrick St. • Suite 201

The Cook Travel Group

Thanks for All
Your Support!
236 N. Market St. • 301-662-4848

Francisco Cabrera, Parishioner
•Carpentry •Roof Repair •Drywall
•Painting •Replacements •And More!
Licensed & Insured

MHIC #130899

Sally Arnold

&

Associates, Inc.

301-662-2246

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND
519 N. Market St.
www.insuranceagencyfrederickmd.com

301-668-4894
ASIAN FUSION

301-732-5193 • 301-732-5173
1306 West Patrick St. #8-9
(Near ToysRUs and Behind M&T Bank)

ROOFING
RTMAN
INC.
H5AGenerations
Serving You Since 1870
MHIC 5256

Whitten

Tax & Financial Services

Frederick GRANITE
240-439-4418

32

.99
Personal & Business Tax Preparation GRANITE SALE $
sq.
ft.
Enrolled to Practice Before the IRS
INSTALLED
Individuals • Corporate • Estate • Trust FREE Stainless Steel Sink

301-620-1795

178 Thomas Johnson Drive, Suite 103

ananda shala
Yoga & Pilates
301-682-9642
34 S. Market St.
www.anandashala.com

Some minimums apply

www.FrederickGranite.com

E ST. 1987

301-624-1052
111 E. Patrick St.

Fix It Plumbing
& Heating LLC
Master Plumber • Gasfitter
Cross Connection Cert.
Locally Owned / Operated
20 + Years in Customer Service

Call Pete at 240-578-3230
Licensed & Insured. MD Lic # 90863

10% OFF

Lunch or Brunch
11am-3pm
Saturday & Sunday
Exp. 1-31-17

301-663-5571

Resthaven
WOOD AND
WHITACRE Funeral Services
Skkot Cody, PA
CONTRACTING, LLC
ROOFING SYSTEMS
Specializing in:
ROOFING & EXTERIOR
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES
WORK GUARANTEED

Office: 301-698-8429
MHIC #25881 • Insured

9501 Catocton Mountain Hwy
Frederick, MD 21701
24-Hr. Service: 301.898.1577
• Providing Complete Funeral
Cremation Services
• Burial or Inurnment at
Any Cemetery
• On-Site Crematory

www.wood-whitacreroofing.com www.resthavenfuneralservices.com

For ad information, call Tim Maher or Phil Maher at (410) 578-3600, toll free at (800) 934-1620, or write P.O., Box 4889, Baltimore, MD 21211 - ©2017

